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Superdraw Winners October    

€1000 – Anne Cotter, €500 – Teresa & John Lenihan. €100 – Maurice Barry, Nelius de Roiste, Eddie Dolan, Helen McCarthy, 

Alama & Denis Fenton.  

Castlelyons/Bridesbridge Tidy Towns and Heritage Group  
The AGM of Castlelyons Heritage & Tidy Towns Group will be held on Monday the 11th of November 8pm. Please 
come along and give your support to this worthwhile group, there are many ways that you can help in maintaining 
and developing our community so do please make the effort and come along on Monday night next at 8pm. 

Castlelyons National School 
Application Forms are now available from the school (025-36220), for pupils starting school next year.  Please return 
completed forms at your earliest convenience as we need to plan well in advance of the new pupils starting.  Go raibh 
maith agaibh. 

Community Council 
•We the Community Council would like to thank all of those who supported the Super draw over the last two 
years. The success of the Super draw has substantially reduced the debt of the Community Council to under 
45,000Euro from a figure of over 70,000Euro this is a marvellous achievement and again many thanks to all who 
contributed. Without the support of the 15 Community Councillors who for the last 2 years have worked tirelessly 
month on month calling on all their supporters this would not have happened, their undaunting effort shows the 
commitment of those 15 people to their community of Castlelyons, thanks a million to those 15 Community 
councillors for their enormous commitment to the Super draw.  Alas all good things come to an end the last Super 
draw of this Community Council was held on the 26th of October 2013.Over the period of the draw 48,000Euro 
was paid out to the various local winners over that period. 
•Another major event which is coming up this month is the launch of ("The Book") which will bring memories 
flooding back of those whom live and have lived in the parish of Castlelyons. This has being a major undertaking of 
a determined sub group of the Community Council which deserve great credit for their tremendous effort in 
completing this enormous task, well done to all. 
•The term of the present Community Council will end this year 2013 this is a 3 year rotation of officers and 
according to the constitution all officers have to resign their position, this is one of a large number of conditions 
laid down in the constitution of Castlelyons Community Council which was draw up by the people of Castlelyons. 
These are the lines with which the Community Council have to work with and adherence to this constitution is 
imperative to all. Community Council elections will take place February 2014  please take time to consider a 
candidate within your local area that maybe would like to represent you on the Community Council. 

Christmas Ideas at Fermoy Country Market 
We are now busy taking orders for Christmas cakes,Porter cakes, puddings, mince pies and a variety of Christmassy 
goodies for the special festive time. We are also offering a selection of Gluten-free produce so do srop in any Friday at 
Fermoy Youth Centre (2 to 4pm). You are most welcome to browse and sit among friends for the friendly Free Cuppa 
and also avail of a ticket for our Christmas Draw.! 

Castlelyons NS Parents Association 
Clothes collection this coming Wednesday November 13

th
 from 8.30am – 4pm at the Teen Café at the back of the 

Community Centre. Great opportunity to do a clear out before Christmas. The following are accepted - unwanted 
clean clothing, shoes, belts, ties, handbags, linens, household textiles, stuffed toys etc. Also mobile phones (please put 
in a separate bag).  We appreciate your support.  

BOOK LAUNCH! 

Saturday November 30
th

 at the Community Centre @8.30pm.  

Come and pick up your copy. 
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Castlelyons GAA – Main Sponsor – South Coast Logistics 
• U 21 A Hurling Championship   --   Castlelyons 0-11  Midleton 2-16 

Castlelyons played Midleton in the U21 A hurling championship on Wed night last in Carrigtwohill. Midleton 

started the game very brightly and had 4 points scored in the first 10 mins before Castlelyons got their first 

point from a free by M Spillane.For the next 20 mins the game was very even and Castlelyons with scores from 

A Spillame, M Spillame, R ORegan and R Bransfield brought Midletons lead back to 2 points. Two late points 

for Midleton left them leading at half time on a score of 0-10 to 0-06. The second half did not go well for 

Castlelyons as Midleton got in for 2 early goals to build up a large lead. Castlelyons replied with points from C 

Spillane A Spillane and R Fenton but could not prevent Midleton from winning on a score of 0-11 to 2-16. This 

was the last hurling game of the year and the club want to thank all players and management for all the effort 

put in during the year.Team; E Barry,B Carroll, C OLeary, T Carroll, P ORegan, C Spillane (0-2f), C Barry, R 

Bransfield (0-2), E Maye, A Fenton, R Fenton (0-1), R ORegan (0-1), M Spillane  (0-2f), A Spillane (0-3), C Cotter. 

Subs used: S Moroney 

• Congratulations to Eoin Murphy and Lisa Barry who got married last weekend in Killeagh. Best wishes for the 

future from everyone in Castlelyons GAA Club. 

• Congratulations to Midleton on winning the Cork Senior Hurling County Final last weekend when they 

defeated Sars in a fantastic final. 

• Lotto Results for 29/10/2013  -  The numbers drawn were      4,18,19,21.        No Winner 

Following won €20 -   B OSullivan  (MOS), W OSullivan  (COS), B Fitzgerald  (NF), MDJMD  (Farriers), C & B 

Cotter  (MOD), T&S Smith  (MS), P Lawlor  (CL), B Fitzgerald  (NF). The jackpot was € 1600      

 Next draw  4th Nov   in  Community Center. Lotto Results for 04/11/2013. The numbers drawn were          

3,15,24,30  No Winner.  Following won €20 -  M Murphy  (CM), N Ryan  (MOS), Three Girls  (JOS), D Shanahan  

(PO), Con & Natasha  (JM), C Murphy  (CM), C O Flynn Jnr  (NF), C O Sullivan  (JMcG). The jackpot was € 1800      

Next draw  11th Nov   in Farriers Bar. 

Fermoy Hospital Events 
• Table Quiz in Cheers Bar Fermoy on November 14th at 8 p.m. In aid of Fermoy Community HospitalConcert 
in Corrin Event Centre December 6th. Wine reception 7 p.m.  
 
•Concert 8 p.m. Louise Morrissey, Gary Gamble and the Ryan Turner Band. Dancing afterwards to lively four 
piece band Allegro. Great night assured Tickets €25 from various outlets 

Home & Garden Club 
•For our October meeting Hester Forde gave an excellent talk and slideshow on bulbs in the garden for all-
year colour. Hester gave us a fascinating talk on bulbs - a subject she is hugely knowledgable on and her 
beautiful slides were a joy to watch. Hester's talk was about bulbs in the garden for year round colour and 
interest so she started with January and went right through the year talking about bulbs which flower in each 
month - the ones we are all familiar with e.g snowdrops, daffodils, tulips etc but she also spoke about some 
more unusual  bulbs which  are available in garden centres and on line and are worth giving space for in the 
garden. Hester also spoke of the importance giving bulbs an annual feed - she recommends feeding them 
after they have flowered. She also spoke about the correct time to plant your bulbs - for instance, while 
September is a good time to plant daffodils you should wait until November or even December to plant 
tulips. It was a most enjoyable talk and Hester gave us ideas and inspiration for a year-round display of 
colourful bulbs to plant in our gardens for interest and variety. 

 

• Our next meeting will be our Christmas Gala which takes place on Nov. 8th in Castlelyons Community 
Centre.  Our theme this year is Flowers and Food for Christmas Entertaining.  Ita McCarthy from Midleton 
will do a demonstration on flowers for decorating your home at Christmas.  The food part of the evening will 
be presented by Catherine Hickey of Posh Nosh fame.  Tickets are €10 and are available from any committee 
member or at the door on the night - but be warned - tickets are selling fast! 


